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ENTREPRENEURIAL LEADERSHIP
FOOD WASTE IS DESTROYING THE PLANET WE ARE HERE TO CHANGE THIS

Food waste costs the Australian 
economy �36.6 billion annually

Annually, 1.3 billion tonnes of 
food is wasted in Australia  and 
7.6 billion tonnes of food wasted 

globally

40% of food waste come from 
farms and supermarket, 
followed by 26% from house-
holds and 34% from the com-

mercial sector

BUSINESS PRINCIPLES

Expanding product line Selling corporate gift hampers and chutney jars is the main source of 
revenue for FFC

Working with our partners
CWA consists of 70 women ranging from 19-85 years who assist with 
producing sustainable packaging through with self-made labels and 
handmade hampers made from fabric scraps

Volunteer network Consists of 20 people being piloted with the goal of helping produce 
FFC’s signature products in the community kitchen

SUSTAINABLE IMPACT

Empowered volunteer network 
to become responsible consum-
ers and advocate for repurpose-
ing “imperfect” produce through-
out the local Australian commu-
nity whilst  learning culinary and 

technical skills

Tomato chutney sold at �8 per 
jar, and packaging costs 
reduced to �1.03 per unit 
through self-labelling jars and 
hand-made hampers, produc-

ing 87.13% net profit margin 

FFC has saved over 1T of 
off-spec produce from going to 
landfill, and prevented 1.5T of 
CO2 emissions. (1 jar of chutney = 
0.82kg CO2 saved, 1 jar of cara-
melised onions = 0.32kg CO2 
saved, 1 jar of marmalade = 0.9kg 

CO2 saved).

People Prosperity Planet

Fortunate Food Co. (FFC) reduces food waste by upcycling “imperfect” produce which never make it out of 
farms and supermarkets due to cosmetic standards. FFC give these produce a second life by transforming it  
into products such as our iconic Tomato Chutney, Caramelised Onions and Marmalade.

INNOVATION
We turn the off-spec produce into 
nourishing products such as 
Tomato Chutney, Caramelised 
Onions and Marmalade

Products are in sustainable 
hand-made jars collaborated with 
our partner, Country Women’s 
Association (CWA)

Our team collects produce from 
SecondBite and Foodbank which are 
“too-ugly” for consumers and would 
have been thrown out from super-
markets 

4-5 volunteer hours to create 60 
jars of Tomato Chutney



ENTREPRENEURIAL LEADERSHIP

Combatting the lack of educational resources in Uganda, by bridging the gap between disadvantaged students 
and quality STEM education. ASEI has established hands-on education programs to empower the next genera-

tion of STEM leaders in robotics, digital technologies, and alternative energy. 

Introducing students to fundamental programming skills in Fort Portal such as python, Javascript and HTML to 
kickstart their careers in high demand industries such as engineering, mathematics, science and health. 

BUSINESS PRINCIPLES

SUSTAINABLE IMPACT

Up to 70% Ugandan students are unem-
ployed after graduation

3 in 4 Ugandan graduates lack high digital 
skills

Only 1 in 10 people in Uganda know how to 
use the internet 

Intergrated across 3 schools, ASEI has impacted 256 students with STEM skills. Through Action 
with Africa, ASEI could expand to over 10 schools- impacting a further 1000 students within the next 
financial year

Annually, 88% of the 4 million computers purchased each year will end up in landfills. ASEI will have 
a positive impact to help reduce this waste. 

 ASEI’s contributions to a growing population of 45 million people and growing youth in STEM will 
undoubtedly generate immense prosperity across Africa

The absence of a STEM curriculum at secondary 
schools in Uganda highlights the prevelance of 
educational inequality created by the digitial 
divide. 

This is a significant threat to the current and future 
youth of Uganda who are being left behind in the 
digital present of the 21st century.

The CODE Cirriculumn 

Encourages friendly competi-
tion with other schools in the 

program 

Uses a project-based learning 
model taught by passionate 

industry professionals 

Enhances logical and deductive 
reasoning to develop essential 

critical thinking skills 

Raised over �5000 through a 2 
month crowdfunding campaign. This 
kickstarted the CODE program by 

removing resource barriers  

Seeking to partner with Macquarie 
Group, UNSW’s Michael Crouch 
Innovation Centre, Engineering 
faculty and Makerspace to develop a 
sustainable model of procuring and 

transporting equipment to ASEI 

The program will be run on a 
subscription basis where partici-
pants pay �10 per student on a quar-
terly basis. ASEI is seeking funding 
to subsidise this fee by collobarting 

with sponsors

INNOVATION



FINANCIAL REPORT

Alex Scriven | Atlassian 
Senior Data Scientist

Blake Roach | Royal Bank of Canada
Investment Banking Analyst

Brandon Cheung | Creditor Watch
UX/UI Designer

Digby Hall | Climate Wise Design
Founding Director    

Freder Chen | Commonwealth Bank
Digital Product Owner

Josh Rao | Broadbean Technology
Sales Director APAC

Jordan Welsh | Engevity Advisory 
Manager - Climate and Energy

Kira Osborne | eSafety Commissioner 
Senior International Development 
Manager

Mandy Yuan | Hubster
APAC Customer Success Lead

Mark Holloway | Ad-Lib.io
Head of Customer Success APAC

Nicholas Ooi | Superseed Ventures
Investment Associate 

BUSINESS ADVISORY BOARD

REVENUE 
UNSW Grants                  
Other Grants                   
Project Revenue            
Events Revenue             
Other Income                 
Conference Revenue    
Fundraising Income    

TOTAL  
CLOSING BALANCE                 

�3,000.00
�0.00
�22,346.42
�1,499.91
�1,500.00
�0.00
�0.00

�28,346.33
�13,493.30

ENGAGEMENT

Events Expenditure
Admin Costs
Project Expenditure
Training & Recruitment
Purchases 
Conference Expenses
Other Expenses

TOTAL

�2,207.38
�283.24
�12,362.41
�0.00
�0.00
�0.00
�0.00

�14,853.03

EXPENSES

OTHER PROJECTS

CircEx 
Promotes a circular 

economy by bringing the 
thrift store experience 

online with artificial 
intelligence.  

GenEx
Aims to address social
isolation in the elderly 

community by 
connecting them to 
university students. 

Uplift 
Empowering young 

people experiencing, 
or at risk of homeless-
ness to design and build  

t-shirts in workshops.

QuickSan
Tackles the lack of recy-
clability and inability to 
track dispenser usage in 
current hand sanitisers.

We extend a sincere thankyou to our Faculty Advisor, Mary-Anne Williams, our Business
Advisory Board members, alumni, sponsors and partners for their ongoing guidance and dedication.

Your support has been vital in driving the success of our projects.

2106 subscribers
+19.7% increase 

502 followers
+20.7% increase

4,903 followers
+16.6% increase

822 followers
+11.2% increase

PARTNERS AND SPONSORS


